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DELAY ON SUFFRAGE

HELD HIT AT HOOVER

jty Machine' Seeking Jto Stave Off

)$?V, 'Ratification Says Mrs.

C.L. Tiffany

FAVORED DESPITE SWITCH

THat the action of the machine in nt
tempting to stave off the pnisnge o the
twffrage amendment i duo to n fear that
tht somen's vote may help put Herbert
Hoover In Uio White lloue. U the
belief, of Mrs. Clinrlr . Tiffnny. of
New York, president of the Wonion.s
Democratic Chib, and one of the hrt
to cdmc out strtmgl for Hoover.

Mr. Tiffany, who Is nlo n member
nf... t.iio,.., ererutlvo-- committee of the Hrn
Jlawt ; entlqwmotit. iiinu. spo. e ..-- . .......
(,t ai"cri8iH lunobcon ;t thn t o.i ..- -

l luc V"r. V.. :.iViViv. ... .. .......eirrei. ureiwrmuij hi uu iu.l - Cl... ... Hinnmidil In... l(nt. .J1CIIJ WCCK. OlIU UI.W lliiuu,ir.i
In n?few words on matters political: be-

fore ihe luncheon
lrti. Tiffany ndhtitted thai she was

nlacctl in somewhat of u ouandnrj iiij
lcwot her democratic uniiiauou.

of Mr. Hoover's recent
nllying himself with the Itepub-llca- n

party, but she asserted the belief
that .Hoover Is- - after all. the great

candidate" nnd that his plat-
form, is a "Lcugiie of Nations"

not the platform of anv polit- - i

fenl finrtv
Shi told of the cnuiimicn whnli "itiie senator. u was

being 'initiated in New ..'..York to . olid...1i :

nonpartisan pledgos for Mr Hoover
V lonft list of stguuturi of vncli a
aeter' would, accordiug to Mrs. Tiffan.
have great weight at au national nn
vention. She declared hrr belief that
the movement would he a oiintiv u ide

Mrs. Tiffairj intimated that the ticket
on which Hoorqr might run would not
necessarily bind women voters, who. she
declared, are much more ir.dependent
than men and much more willing to
split tickets.

Placards proclaiming the . umpaign
to place Hoover in the White House
bloomed todny from 1317 Walnut
street; new headquarters of the Hoover
Itopiibllcan committee The committee
was formerly nt 151:1 Wotnut street.

-'- Vho-Bnt-Hoover The country
Hoover," proclaims one banner

utside the headquarters Another
read: "Help make him President. Join
today."

Two mining engiueers tdoy signed
pledges of mipport for the Hoover can-
didacy. They were Henry "Wood Shel-to- n.

"of Narberth. and Pope Yeatnion.
3118 Spruce street Mr Hoover is a
mining engineer by profession

Hoover Unwilling to
Run as Independent!

Continued from I'ncr One I

ing in one of those professions that re-

quire so intermittent a shift of resid-
ence- from my home base as to preclude
niv takiug such a part as I should have
liked in the privilego of every citizen
nt the polls.'

"I believe no oue can find pollticnl
expediency In these things, w that to all
those voters who believe that they com-
prise the basis of choice before th
partj convention I wish it said at once
that I make no pretense to come within
the limit of their requirement

J Political rartles Purpose
"The purpobi: of the political parties

as I'.see them is to organize teamwork
for the advancement and consummation
of iheir views cm the issues and meas-
ure that are before us and the.ecur-inr- ;

xf men in public office who will
give ' execution to theii issues and
innMires, Therefore. I trust, first
thai; the men and women who do me
the great honor to advocate my name
wilt bear In mind that personal
criticisms of the other names before the
party arc chiefly of service to the oppo-
sition. All these men nre patriotic,
honorahlo Americans. They have all
erred the country well and are entitled

to respect.
"Second..! trust I shall not he fur-

ther embarrassed by suggestions of some
independents of altomatlie placing of
my name before any other party, for a
primary seitso of teamwork in any
party organization would preclude such

' n posslblity.
'I presume that the various clubs

that havo been formed over the country
will need to expend a certain amount of
money on printing and other inci-
dentals, but I trust that each and every
one of'Thcm wil confine itself to minorl
Mibseriptions nnd nvnor expenditures
nnd wil be prepared to open its books
to public inspection "

MICHIGAN VOTE WILL
TEST HOOVER BOOM

By CLINTON W. GILBERT
Pl.n- - lorrrMon.Irnf of tbe KAenlnt uhlla

Ilcrr
Washington, April It Interest in the

Michigan primaries, the great political..,.. r .i... ....;. ,..!- - . n..t..r. ;n...'.I'... HI III. v i..iiih !.. i. ..w......
(bo vote Herbert Hoover will get. His
namn Is entered in both the Republican
nnd the Democratic primaries.

Ah "a eandidute he snffo.--- from vari- -

oils handicaps. His Republicanism was
onlv disclosed after most of the voters

spen nt lea-- t in or wood.
StiU Mulligan will be one of the few'

opportunities Hooter will have of

Hoover the
have a

feet Upon progress the
nlnn.n,.

liponii succession of victories. If
wins In as it looks now.

stopping blm. wilt
on and tike NcLraskn

and enter the national eo.i -

delegates
perhaps, but with. i .... ......

font
hresllgo of popular a!

Pillar was impos- -

l 'J W" "
"

swlng to Wood, which Is now going
on lu Ohio, may be stopped and the
Mate may bo Raved to Harding. Even
that may not be enough to prevent
Wood taking own Btate
away from him.

Itcports In Washington are that
.Tohnsou Is likely to beat Wood In
Michigan, but reports In Washington
are colored, Everybody here wants to
see Johnon beat Wood, except Wood's
own political supporters. The Ilnrtl-in- g

people fnvor Johnson to beat Wood.
The Lowdcn people pin their hopes on
Johnson, and the old guard which wants

delegates wnnts to see
Johnson win. Natutnlly you liear a
great many people say that
is likely to the victor. Johnson him-
self is confident, lie did not expect to
win Minnesota and South Dakoln
said so, but he docs expect to
Michigan.

lie eoms .ertaln eiirrj Detroit.
The Wood maungers virtually roniede
him Detroit. But they are confident
of carrjlng the rest of the state, getting
the delcgatst-nt-larg- e nnd the majority
of the state delegation The prospects
seem to fnvor Wood. The swing gen-

erally is toward Wood Before the
(iiuipnigu began Wood was
the favorite in Michigan.

If Wood loses Michigan ami' alter
,
',,, rnumltt0(v Bll ,,,,,,Johnsou'

-- ,, Uley
nre Michigan, will the national
vontiort he deadlocked so as to fnvor
the nomination of Hoover? Not neves-sar- ll

showing too much
strength lu Ohio to ho stopped by losing
to Johnson In Michigan and Nebraska.

Harding Boom Gone to l'leces
Harding's candidacy appears to hae

gone to pieces. An amusing indication
of the straits his campaign is is
afforded by a dinner given by the Ohio
longri'sxmiMi to Senator Hardlug last
ui'ght. This dinner had a political pur- -
pose it was meant to snow liow loyal
the delegation m tne lower nouve is to

.
one ...of tne most

embarrassing ever ncm Many
0f the congressmen sought excuses to
0(. absent, prayed that they might be
taken sick nnd studied whether their
religious regard for Rood Friday would
T.ermit them to be present. Thev did
nut want to take sides on the Wood- -

Tlrtf.fllt.9 ...atlf t.lst now
A sham defeat for Wood In Michi- - I

gan "nun move- -
ment to Wood in Ohio 1 t nothing
short of a bad defeat Is llkdy to do so. j

The Hardiug boom is going to pieces
dully It is almost certain that Wood
will have some of the Uhlo delegates,
aud it is not unlikely that he will have
the majority of the presidential pref-
erence tc.

If he gets this and wins In Indiana,
as now seems likely, a defeat in Michi-
gan aud Nebraska will be forgotten by
the timn the convention assembles. It
will hind to deadlock the convention
against Wood if he wins Monday in
Michigan nnd follows his victory there
h.v victories in Nebraska. Ohio and In-

diana. It m ill be hard to do so
if lie is defeated in Mlchignn.

Wood, bince his Dakota victory
and his Miccess in getting delegates in
the nonprimary states, is to
benefit fiom the idea that he is the
most likely winner. belief is a
big help to any candidate.

War Act Violation
Hinted in Eviction

rontlmwl from race One
United States district attorney Monday
morning. Mrs. Olassmire will be ques-
tioned concerning all events relative to
her eviction.

"Xo Quarrel With Slieriff
Private Rlassmlre. who is staying at

the home of his fiancee's father, T. J.
Welsh. 2017 South Cecil said

that he came to Philadelphia last
night with the intention of 'getting
vengeance on the man who put his
mother out of his home."

'I have no quarrel with the sheriff,"
he said, "because he did only what was

duty. The landlord is the man J
want to see."

Mrs. the veteran's mother,
calmed her son, and today he has
changed his attitude of physical ven-
geance to one of a desire for legal satis-
faction His fiancee, Miss Mary Welsh.
is by ide in the
fight to obtain justice for his aged father
and mother.

'The first I of this affair."
Olassmire said, "was when I received
n letter from my mother asking me to
appear here in court April r. Then
followed the report of the eviction, nnd
I saw red. I had obtained a ten days'
furlough to come home for Easter and
I succeeded in having tin advanced a
few days.

"There Isn t any question but what
ray mother and father have been given
a dirtv deal I have been paying the
rent tor thur little home out of my
monthl allotments. It is an out-
rage '

Thomas Anderson. 27 North Mlllick
street iceeived notice this morning

''i"r "'"V. ,u '"i " "ii"eviction wouin oe upon n

Mr. Anderson, wife of the tenant I

on invnll.1
Hunter, who served the writ in the

GlaihUiire rnse. is scheduled to deliver
the paper-- , to Anieron. .Mr. Andcrstjn

iii Mint he firt received notlro
to move rebniary -

A notice ivun sent to him Feb-
ruary ll and the followne day nn

i i -- ,.. .11 M'3.1agent appeared nu. iiik..rAwmin to
return the notice, decla'ing that it wa
an error.

Aiider-on'- n rent a raised from 5- -.
... s:;:i In .Innuarv. out lie to

, .i. r.i I. r.

had ROt committed either to Wood or The house lias not ucen sola. Anaer-Tohnso- u

Vigorous campaigns have been son said.
jnadri in behnlf of Wood. Johnson and Parr for Tenants
Lowdrii much money has been Nearly 7000 families in West Phllo- -

ijcnait

dem- -

That

onstratlng His
Hot the other whom

now nc nrding
enter. the

he the iirkfordthe

W'fi.i.l'M .I..n,lu

rlw.ls

Wood

dinners

South

street, to-
day

heard

Talks

pu the increase ,. ,lK,.ni
cheek for -- " for January and

February teat, returned a check
' fo- - the samo amount for the
rem. tne noil, e irom me suerin s
ofiles arrived

.lelplna. included tne memtiersnip
the Tenonts" Protective Association

that have.

-- "J T r3 "V ' Z
. It. A. Maule. second iee

UrCslUflll V I.IM. rciBlll CI . .'. I

I'arr. secietary. mid Mis. A.
Uhv-klP- assistant secretarj

Members the American Legion,
many victims of

planning support (he
l'rot." lie Association in a demand for

spu'lnl session of tho .to
ml the hoiixin- - situation iii Phila- -

At the meetings of til tho
West Philadelphia posts

that there u public demand for tins wholesale eviction." Mr.
Jilin, He must pressure from sunl todaj "it will he nothing short
outside, tho convention Chicago. of u cnlonutj. We don't
It is tlcrfectlv pussihle that pre swnpathy we've got plenty of thnt
mm from outside will be enough we want homes."
to bring Hoover's Mr Purr alleges h conspirnrry
but such he increased exist among some real
bv Mr. Hoover's running close up with esti.te nvn oust tenants from their
Wood' mid Johnson in Mondut and create n for
gan contest An impressUe display of their old nnd sell ihcm off.
Mtrecgtll there not onlv directly meeting of West
ajffectthc national convention, hnt his for Mon
make, easier th work of Hoover's dav night, William Elliott,
friends in starting n 'ground swell" nttorney presenting the Tenants'
for Hoover that will make the Association, has been instiuctet!

do what will not ont pare a petition to Sproul
do, nominate the former food admin- - he acted thnt time. The situa
IstratOp. turn that has risen over Olassmire

Mlrhlcaii eviction will also up for discus

III addition to their bearing unon the """. b' h'v ,PIHIIM.'; ,.., ,...,.,..
candidacy, pri- -

tuurlca. will highly iinpnrtnnt ef
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he
there

--will I 4io He go
right Ohio and
--ratio? without enough
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support whatever

of

Harding's
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Johnson
be

and
win

admittedly

in

in

be

even

beginning

his

Glassmire,

his constantly, joining

second

refused

nnd

March

of
district,

mesldent

A.

of
of

delphia

nomination.
pressure

national

IIil( 'OIIHIOIIH luiruiiuitu .i"i.
Thnoreanl-atlo- n hoping that (iovernor Sproul do something

fh will beaten Johnson in Michigan the evictions their tenants,
b Above. al, tho Harding sup and Legion iiiru sn, Vrnv "J oik
&' fraying ior Wood -s -

--
fScWV-
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UN FRANKFORD r
GOV ERNOR URGES

Sproul Asserts it's a Shame Not
to Put Ovorhead System,

in Operation

MAYOR'S ACTION IS AWAITED

Rorcrnor Sproul. who is Intensely lu
terested In the transit situation hero,
declnred today the Frankfort! elevated
ought li" put in operatlou soon
possible

"It is a shame. " he said, "to have
a line like that Frankfnid nnd not
to have any plan for its operation. The
city and the Knpld Transit Co. ought

be able to nork out the problem."
In his recent Frankfort! "!' report

Council. Transit Director Twining
suggested municipal operation of the
Frankford elevated if the company re-

fuses to rent the line from the city.
Asked today if he favored municipal

opeintiou of the line, Rovernor Sproul
icplied :

''Not if theie other h a liable
MJ."

The proposed by Mr. Twining
would amount, per cent of the
city's Initial investment lu the Frank-for- d

elevated. view of the
suggested rental. Mr. Sproul said
seemed to be fair.

The Governor that he is baik
ing the Public Service Commission
its survey of the transit service in Phil
adelphia. He believes the commission
canworu out a solution of the problem.

uiE"nJ ton request bv the
inmerce that a committeeT tc"

transit situation iV until M,nyor
Moore rotuni!, TllHN.lllV .

inc was mauo yesteruny lv
the public utilities committee of the
Chamber of Commerce. It urges the
Mnyor to appoint a committee of ten
men. representative of professional,
business and other Interests, and
require this committee to mnkc a pre-
liminary report with recommendations
within thirty

BLAZE MENACES TToMES

Llndsey Paper Mill Damaged by
Fire Firemen In Danger

Several firemen narrowly escaped suf-
focation and many new suburban
were endangered this morning by n fire
which badly damaged the Linasey Paper
Mills. Sixty-nint- h and Mnrket streets.

Volunteer companies from Mill-bourn- e,

Llanerch, Highland Park and
other nearby places were summoned

as Engine Company No. 41,
Sixty-fir- st street and Havcrford
Factory whistles joined In sounding the
alarm.

Flames were discovered shortly before
o'clock by he watchman nnd were

believed to have stnrted the result
of spontaneous combustion.

Tile floor of the builditfg was
filled with rags used in the manufac-
ture of paper and the dense clouds of
smoke which poured from every door
nnd window made it extremely difficult

the firemen In fighting the blaze.
The flames swent through the build

ing of the paper mill, destroying tho
interior. The loss estimated at
53000

SPARTACANS FALLING BACK
? I'M H

Threaten to Renew Strike as Gov-

ernment Troops Advance
The Hague. April 3. (By A. P.)

The general advance of the German
Government troop along the entire
front against the insurgent in the
Ruhr district, which began yesterday
morning, has been successful, ac-
cording Dutch sources.
The wing of the advancing troops

the Beds retreat.
At the center of the front the gov-

ernment troops have taken Reckling-
hausen, thirteen miles northwest of Es-

sen, driving the Beds them, while
the left advancing from Humm
westward.

The touncil called off the
general yesterday, threatening
renew if government troops continued

advance

FELLOWSHIPS AWARDED

Fifteen American Collene Students
Get French Privileges
New April .l.-- .By A. P..-

The Society for American Fellowships
in French niersitie today announced
fiftn nf fellowfihlnM the
academic j ear 1010-11- as follows
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his strength name in re.ened arate homes n(.,tjnn with tho United Artists, movie
i'Otere.1 in most of ira- - or hue their on them, Hllr he represented us altor

portunt primaries t too C,. Howard Parr, presi- - ,,.. The I'nited Artists include ("liar-lat- e

to lie rnnnot follow dent of the n'socintion. P Chaplin. Douglas Fairbanks. Mary
(jiurif tr Wood He cannot usn the "Something ought to done bv anil David Griffith,
iirlmancs to prove to organization Governor or the Legihluture to check
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Helene Harxltt. Barnard;. SehochneJ
Iinars. lnier-dt- of Cincinnn n ; lli--

delle .Tos-ie- . University of
, nanes ". .ucnini nu, ...mm. u
Colin C InUerslty of Mr
gin m : Ldmond A Meras College of
the City nf New nvV;: M.vde Phiiri
i.nstern jexas formal y urge : '"''""
Powell. I niverslty of : alter
R. Sharp', Wabash College, Fred

. Stewart. iorncu.

McAdoo Quits Screen Stars
New York. April 3. William i

jjprfoo. former of the treos
urj. has taken steps to sever his .on- -

(

i " '"H3!ty' . . - li&r 7,

i
W
or " r a
1l:U&b&.jiJi&h&x&Jnx&

SAMl'RIi A. f.LASSMIRK
Sohllrr.son of agetl couple who

evicted, oung iiiassmiro is
taking stcpt to havo tho eviction re- - ,

puuiiiirti ,

"- -

LILIES EVERYWHERE

Ledger Thoto Service
Hundreds of flower ondors in many nooks and on corners along the
main streets In ecry section of tho city aro busy today disposing of
Ka,ster flowers. Klta Miller, Sixty-thir- d street and Klngsesslng avo-nu-

Is scenting one on City Hall Plaza, while her father selects one
to his liking

TEACHERS WANI
SABBATCAL YEAR

Pedagogues Seek Period to
Travel at Better Schools

Conference

ASK $6 DAY AS LOW WAGE

A sabjmtical car for school teachers,
or one year off in seven with full pay,
to be devoted to study and travel, was
urged today in resolutions adopted at
the better schools conference, being held
at 1702 Arch street.

Delegates with the American
Federation of Teorhcra from tho eastern
states aro present.

Other resolutions adopted follow : An
Interstate exchange of teachers every

years, or more often, so teachers of
the same grade In different states may
exchange positions, with full pay and
spend a year in another state, thus
having nn opportunity to study new
educational rncthotls.

Further, that the only test to be re-

quired of teachers desiring to qualify
for positions be a mental test in the
subject to be taught, good moral char-
acter and belief In majority rule in gov-

ernment.
Demand Moro Kxpcrlcnc

Five years' practical experience in a
trade taught In n trade school, in addi-
tion to academic requirements, be de-

manded of trade school supervisors or
principals, is suggested.

Another resolution called for removal
from office for cause only, such removal
only to follow conviction before a trial
board, upon which Is teacher represen-
tation.

A minimum wage of SO a day for
substitutes was urged in other resolu-
tions.

' It was further ngreed to make the
organization in tession today permanent,
to meet twice n year onco on tne Fri-
day nnd Saturday following Thanks-
giving and again tho Friday Sat-
urday before Easter.

Results of Elections
Elections, which were conducted un-

der the Hare system of proportional
representation, resulted as follows : .

Henry It. I.lndvllle, Local No. 71,
New York city, vice president.

The following chosen for the
council which will elect the

remaining officers:
Miss Cora McCarty, Local No. 10.

Washington , Henrietta Rodmnn, Lofcal
No. .", New York city: Helen R. Cum-ming-

Local No. 87. Jersey City ; John
A. Marsh. Local No. 100, Boston:
Grace IUan. Local No. CO, Montgom-
ery county, Maryland; Arthur O'Murn,
I)cal .No. n, 'irenton; .Airs,
Ryan. Local 45, Mohnnoy City.

I

IRAIN, THEN COLD NEXT WEEK

Promised
.

"Dining Springlike
Washlnn.ton' Forecast

Washington, April .'$. Weather pre

after4nnth winntir and oast culf
Power's -

nine : and cool thereafter. Frots
probable first hnlf In interior regions.

Ohm alley and Tennessee Fair
rnhl Frosts and freezing temperature
fir't half

!trinii nf flreat Lakes Local rnlnn
m ,nows at beginning, followed by
fnir temnerature first hnlf- -, nor- -
mal temperature thereafter

inlr'litln'l' VirV-lrttV'x- .nd A.U..I, .- .-
Frank II Ilankins. Baker Unherdt . nains at beginning and fair and cold
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Highest Quotations Reported Since
Last December

New York. April . (By A P.)
Dialers in exchnnge reported mi attire
market for London remittances today.
The rate for demand hills rose to .:i.07,
with rabies at .Min

Tlmm. nrn the hlEliest nuntlltlous In
thi mnrket since lost Dectmber. and
show u recovery of almost .".( per cent
from low of February, when
maud fo I to J.1. ,

Italian nuotntions were
..i . ritnnllv better today

.
nnd remit- -""" " :

tanres to other contluentni iirop.nn
renters were light.

DEMAND N. Y. ELECTIONS

Ousted Socialist Assemblymen Plan
to Run Agalr

New York, April .!. (By A. P.)
(mials of Socialist party organizations
in New York clt, meeting today to
plan campaign ior reseating oi
the five ousted assemblymen, decided to
demand that (Iovernor Smith call spe-

cial elections to fill the vacancies.
I The quintet plan to run ngaln for

office.

Japanese to Stay In Siberia
Washington, April .1. (By A V.)
Japan Is unable to withdraw Its

troops from Siberia at this time because
of the danger confronting Japanese
citizens lu that country nnd the
"menace" to Sliinchiirin and Koren

, growing out of present political condl-- 1

tions In Siberia, according to a stain,
ment in tho official Ua-et- te at Tokio,

i transmitted today t" tho 3tute Dc-- J

purtment.

REORGAN IZATION

IN SCHBOLS SEEN

Many Changes for Better Fore-

cast After Survey of Sys-

tem Is Made

EXPANSION TO BE PLANNED

Recommendations for the reorganiza-
tion ot the entire school system in Phila-
delphia arc likely to result from tho
contemplated school survey, according
to Bruce M. Watson, a member of the
committee having the matter In charge.

Mr. Watson, who Is secretary of the a
Public Education and Child Labor Asso-elatio- n

of Penpsylvanin, explained todny
that a school survey is not an nttempt
to unearth n Vcandnl. Instead, he said,
it is an examination Into the system
to find out what Is good, so it may bo
encouraged, nnd find what is inefficient,
so it may be discontinued.

"About 1B0 cities of this country have
already had these school surveys," said
Mr. Watson.

"It Is just as if a large industrial
concern's managers had said, 'We will
get the best efficiency engineers we enn
find nnd have them go over our plant
thoroughly, exnmlno our buildings, our
machinery nnd our methods. The plant
needs overhauling, wc must do a larger
business and we have not the capacity
necessary.'

"In Philadelphia the Boprd of Edu-
cation renllzes ocutelv that it must
do a bigger business with the funtls at
hand. That is the whole situation.
Hence this survey.

"One of the best things alout n
school survey is that it shows tho

insplendid things we have that no one
knows nbout or appreciates. It also
finds out what is needed, so the Board
of Education may have something
definite nnd authorltntlve to present,
so when it goes to the people for a
large appropriation the people will
know what the money is for.

"Not only will the entire system be
charted out. but thero will be a printed
renort. showine the survey results, and i

making conntructivp recommendations
ior luture guidance oi me uouru.

A stuuy win oe mauc oi every hciiu.ii
building in the city, and through this
tne actual neetls can Dc pointed out in
each locality. A general plan for ex
pansion will also be pointed out.

"Recommendations are liable to be
made for various reorganizations, from
the Board of Education down. Tho
work of the survey will last anywhere J
from two months In n vear. The effort
will be to increase the school facill
tics o we can do in Philadelphia tho
largest business possible with the re-
sources nt our command." ,

I

SWITCHMEN MAY STRIKE

16,500 In Chlcano Thraten to Walk
Out Before Monday

Chicago. April a. (By A. P.) Six-tee- n

thousand hu hundred railroad
' switchmen in tho Chicago terminals wlll

lniwnlk out before Monday, causing com- -
plete suspension of freight trnflie. uuless
.1- - .. t TAI. ..!.. l -t- flite .leiiiuiiun ui "i Mrin(i(j .'ii.iiij,yi'h ui

'

',"" of Railroad 1 rainmenJ

affiliated, derlarod, hnwver, that Oru
owttoa-t- h. Chicago Yard,

men's Association is on "outlaw
union, nnd that X has no nutliorlty to
spenk fos brotherhood members. They
asked brotherhood unions outside of
Chicago to send here to
break the strike of Rndlcals."

t..a.. Vo --- !l n 4 nr " ' l " '.'.' '!.' ?,.Huiployes nf t1P vorfolk nnd Western '

Hallway returned to work totiny, the

MANAGERS CLEAR OF LAW
1

I

Theatrical Business Not 'Interstate
Commerce, Is Analn Ruled

Washington. April :i. (Bv A. P.l
Holding that the business of presenting

ricni euieriainnients is not inter- -
commerce; the Department of Jus- -

oday returned to the Federal Trade
t nmi or. tie recot.ls in the eouimls - '
l.ian'u inriilnst tl... V.....1.-MI- A......... " ..r, ; - w...,.
VnKrn' '" ,pr '" '. mid

' olhof vnilllnVII lit nrtALllir niinmrtn"";,," t ,u' Vm,'vVC.,
"n'"i ":,. .':.,", 'V ",;","

AlMfi' ,wn
P wRi'nM'.'''V ,N' ',,i,i Vlc

imilrir,,,!,'1!- -

fiiiT-f-t --Xtiinur I"' '.i,S?iS "ho 5

that sinm of Iheatrlcnl en- -
tertalnments was not iuterstute eo.n
merce, no action could be taken under
the Sherman antitrust net. Judge Ames
snid he could see no reason for depart-
ing from the previous rulings.

U. S. AND CHILE CORDIAL

State Department Reports Amicable
Relations Undisturbed

Washington. April .1. (By A. P.)
In making public todnt n summary of

the notes recently exchanged by the
Chilean foreign nllleo nnd Ainerlcau
Ambassador Hlicu at Santiago, the State
Department said the communications
Indicated "the warm and cordial feel-
ing existing between the two countries,"
with no misapprehension on tho part ot
tho Chilean (inveriiincnt of the purpose
of the Fnlted States In connection with
tho controversy J)ctvj;ej Bolivia atidj

rcgaruiug toe, port oi vnca

ALICE PAUL SEES'

HOPE MARE
Still Havo Fighting Chance for

Suffrage Victory There,
Sho Declares

CANVASS BENEFITS SHOWN

"There is still n fighting chance that
Delnware will give the thirty-sixt- rati-

fication to the suffrage amendment."
This is thei;onimcnt Miss AIlco PauK

chairman of the. National Woman's
party, made In Washington today. She
had just returned from Dover after di-

recting the suffrage forces thero in the
dramatic struggle for final suffrage vic-
tory.

"We are not discouraged because ol
the adverse vote on the nmendment
Thursday," Miss Paul said.

"In West Virginia wc suffered sev-
eral defeats before our final victory,
nnd in other states' the fight has been a
close one. The Important factor in thfl
West Virginia fight was tho realization
bv the Republican party of Its respon-
sibility for the outcome nnd for the
spee'dy ending of the long struggle foil
suffrage.

Canvass Results FU
"The Republican party also realizes

every political inflpcnco find every po- -

lltical leader hut one in the state Is on
the side of the nmendment. In addi-
tion, increased pressure from constit-
uents, the rcsult.qf the house-to-hou-

canvass,of the organizers of the woman'rt
party, Is being felt by the members of
the Legislature.

"AH these Influences combine to ren-
der a change In suffrage sentiment by
the time tho nmendment is up for

entirely possible. We nrc
leaving no stone upturned and we will
not cease fighting until a final verdict is
reached."

Unless Delaware ratifies srjeodily a
racevis promised for the honor of being
tho final state whose action will mako
the nineteenth nmendment the law of tho
land, suffragists here declare.

May" Go to Connecticut
Miss Paul is closely in touch with tho

suffrago situation in Connecticut, Ver-
mont and Louisiana and probably will
make a trip to Connecticut before re-
turning to Dover.

Gratifyng results were , obtained by
the Delaware suffragists, who compiled

state-wid- e drivo today to win sup-
port for tho ratification amendment.

Although defeated in the House at
Dover on Thursday the measure will
bo taken up again on Monday and the
suffragists believe they have now muB-ter-

enough strength to force tho reso-
lution through.

Mrs. Lawrence Lewis, rhnlrman of
the national ratification committee, and
several other Philadelphia women, took
part in yesterday's drive. They went
to every nook nnd corner of Delaware
and urged the suffragists in each town
nnd hamlet to remind their representa-
tives where they stood.

The antis are not idle. Today
they formed a permanent organization
in Dover, which is their biggest strong
hold in Delaware. They declare they
have a few surprises in store for tho
suffragists, and hint that they will
be strong enough to defeat the ratifica
tion resolution in the Senate, just as
they did in tho House.

Claiming fifteen votes sure for suf-
frage in the House, only three more be-

ing needed, an attack was begun today
the district of Representative Clen-daule- l,

of Sussex. Clendanlel is a suf-
fragist, but voted with the antls to
please his constituents. If another con
be won over the fight in the House is
won, as Danzenbaker, who did not vote,
says he will support the resolution if
his vote is needed.

Word went out from legislators that
snffrngc would be sidestepped next week
for other business, if that plan can be
.irrU.i i,rnirli The suffragists, if this

happens, will spend the week campaign
ing in Sussex county.

FREIGHT EMBARGO IN N. Y.

Discontinuance of Export Permits
Due to Harbor Strike

New York. April 3. (By A. P.)
R"tbi emoargo ,", 'fork '7,' 'through New York, by

the discontinuance of exnort freight ner
mlts, was placed In effect hre today by
the various rail lines on account of the
harbor strike.

At' tho office of the traffic control
manager of the railroads, It was said
that it was uncertain when the issuance.
of permits would be resumed.

Traffic iti New lork harbor was still
curtailed today, but the ferry lines, ex-
cept those of the Krie and West Shore
rnilroads, were operating on virtually
normal schedules, uauroad omclais
claimed that, while many tugs, lighters
and barges were out of Bervice, all
danger of interruption of the food nnd

I ...... .... U- - ..
coal ........m uu.. uvvt. iivlticu

Union officials reasserted that the
hnrbor would be tied up before night-
fall.

SAFE SAFE, ROB REGISTER

Burglars Rifle Cash Drawer in Gro
eery When Strong. Box Holds

Burglars, who made an unsuccessful
nOnmnt In ernek n nnfe In the hnmn nf
t . t .l rr.f ... riVUrOll JJI-...- IUW .uu ourv,, ...-

den. early this morning, finally escaped
l.li ft t K fpnm n cnnli flrnw'ft fn T.a'1" " ' ' .." ... . . . ..

v n's grocery store m tno iront ot the
home

The burglars left their fingerprints In

the prints, "the midnight mystery.
The crocer. bis wife and two chil

dren were nsleep on tho second floor.
A snfe. in the dining-roo- which

burglarH attempted to open, con- -

tl,nP,i bcverul hundred dollars. After
the men failed to open the snfo they
ransacked tho store. They entered the
I,oraP tlir""8 n "" "'"ow- -

WOULD REGULATE DISCOUNT
--.,., . -u- .-t, q -.iBl ucoiyiicu v wMwwr upuguiauun

fassea ny ocnaxo
. . , n , r, -

Washington. April .. my A. r.)

I ntier I ne dim, umi.-ii.iii- i ruirn ai encu
nf the twelve rescne banks with the
"approval, relcv nnd determination of
the Federal Bescrve Board mny bo
graduated or progressed ou the basis of
amount oi advances uuii discount no
commodatlons extended by tho Federal

iltyserve Bank to the borrowing bnnk."
r.iinctnieiit of this measure as nn

nmendment to the Federal Reserve law
was recommended by Governor Hurding,
of the Federal Jtescno Board, In his
annual report.

KK.ATHH

HltlMTOW nrll S. MAItY K. dUKhtr
nf Ilnsi. II. llrlalow (nun Vox) mid the luto
ttauiurl J IlrlntoH IKIotlvm anil frlcndi

to funiTuI mrvlvn. Mon., 2 l. m t
tier nmlhsr's renMence Trout and Bartram

V, Koslnvtnn, ' Int nrlvntn.
JOHNSTON April a, Wlt.MAM JAMES

JOHNSTON ItelMlvea and frlsndi Invlt.d
in emlre. Mon . i!30 p m . at Ihe raldcn--
nf lil rharles MrKlnlty, 1JT0
H Hollywood t Int Ml Morlah On.

Hi:T WKHt rilll.AIlHI.nilA
VAHT OK IIOIWH lo rolliiW couplej 1 rorm
, It'liiiwu. 0T Allmun at.

r

in"" w

i""f" "' 'w".' 4,uW hu.0 lnk 0 the cloth ot tno dining-roo-
UP TO $3.97 hnvlng been settled. b) nml hustlly scrawled underneath

tho

iintl

their

"T

The administration measure under
which the Federal Ucservc Board ho,K-- s

cffectmilb to chcrk speculation was

ia'1" Scnate a,,d now K0M
,0.V", ..... .. .....

HARBORD'S REPORT

GOES TO SENATE

' 1

Conclusions on Armenian Prob-

lem Transmitted by

. Prosidont

TWO VIEWS OF MANDATE

By Uio Associated Press
Washington, April 3. President

Wilson transmitted to the Senate today
the report of the American commission,

'headed by Major General Harbord,
which investigated conditions in Ar-

menia,
The report had twice been asked for

by the Senate, first last November and
then under a resolution adopted sev-

eral weeks ago.
The commission made no recommen-

dations as to tho United Htatcs assum-
ing a mandate over Turkey nnd Ar-
menia, but its report contnincd ex-
tensive arguments for and against such
action, y

No mandate should be taken, the
commission said, without formal agree-
ment with France and Great Britain
and nlso "definite npproval" of Ger-
many and Russia. The inhabitants,
the mission stated, desire America to
take the mandate first, with Great
Britain their second choice.

Two Views of Question
Tho principal arguments advanced

in favor of tho United States ncccptlng
a mnndato were that tho influence of
tho United States would tend to overt
wars: that tho Inhnblants wanted
American protection and that this
would give, tho United States nn oppor-
tunity to do a great humanitarian
work.

Reasons advanced against a mandate
were that it "would weaken our posi-
tion relative to tho Monroe Doctrine,"
that "humnnitarianlsm begins at
homo" and that the first year's cost
would be $275,000,000, including
$88,000,000 for the army nnd navy.

"Better millions for a mandate than
billions for war," said tho recommen-
dations favoring a mandate

"If America accepts a mandate for
tho region visited by this mission," snid
General Harbord, "it will undoubtedly
do so from a strong senso of interna-
tional duty and at tho unnnlmous de-
sire, so expressed at least, of ita, col-
leagues .in the League of Nations.
United katcs Should Make Conditions

"Accepting this difficult task without
previously securing tho assurance of
conditions would bo fatal to success.
The United States should make its own
conditions, certainly before and not
after acceptance, for there nre a multi-
tude of interests that will. conflict with
what any American would consider a
proper administration of the country."

"In our opinion thero should be
specific pledges in the terms of formal
agreements with France, nnd England
and definite approval from Germany
and Russia to the disposition made of
Turkey and trans-Caucas- ia and a
pledge to respect tnom."

In administration and sanitation, the
rcpoVt said, America could old tho peo
ples residing in the territory, and
against the expense it would save the
amount now given charitably for Near
Eastern aid.

Mandator' for Constantinople
Without recommending whether the

United States should or should not ac-
cept a Turkish mandatory, General
Harbord's conclusions were that a man-
datory by some power was tho only
solution of tho problem. The manda-
tory territory, he stated, should in-

clude Constantinople.
Estimates of the number of troops

required for a mandatory. General Har-
bord stated, varied from 25,000 to 200,-00- 0,

but. he added, that he believed
59,000 would be required the first year.

The Turks, he said, would not object
to a mandatory over Armcnln and pos-
sibly other sections, while a plebiscite
would show nn overwhelming majority
in Armenia nnd In some other sections
for American supervision.

Separate mandatories for different
sectioHS of Turkish territory was dis-
approved.

HAVERFORD DUE TODAY

Steamer Scheduled to Arrive Here
at 5 o'Cloek

The steamship Havcrford. of the
American Line, is scheduled to dock
nt Washington avenue wharf this after-
noon at about 5 o'clock. The steamer,
inbound from Liverpool, reached the
Delaware Breakwater at 8:30 o'clock
this morning.

The Haverford is bringing 225 cabin
nashengrrs and .181 third class. The
cabin passengers, it is announced, will
De permuien to iuhu lmmcuioieiy upon
arrival at the dock, so they may spend
Easter ashore. Tho others will be kept
aboard until tomorrow morning at 7
o'clock.

NEW FOREST FIRES START

Three, Discovered Simultaneously,
Believed of Incendiary Origin

Unlontown. Pa.. April 3. (By A.
P.I Three new forest fires were dls
covered last night on tho north slopo of
Pine Knob, near here. State forestry
officials expressed the opinion that the
fires were of Incendiary origin, as tho
three fires on different sections of the
knob were discovered simultaneously.

The fires which devastated about
S000 acres of timber near Falrchance
this week were extinguished Thursday
night by heavy rainfall.

i ' f V.tii'i ilihiii - .
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BUIIjMNG brevities
It it one thing to deugn itructurct

for strength; it, it mother to
deilgn for economy.

The first implies relitnce upon
formulae; the second, the eitr.
die of judgment modified by
unremitting contact with ictuii
operation!

ADEJVniAW elienti and their en-

gineer my enjoy the benefit
of a quirter century' prtcticil
experience, recorded and ini.
vied to the latest minute

ABERTHAW
CONSTRUCTION .COMPANY

jmtraeungjinguiccrs
PMIUOEWHIA - VEST WOTTRUSr
ATLANTA, SOITOM, UfMlO

GUARD AGAINST ART THIEVES v

Institute Asked to Protect $2,000,.
000 Collection or Canvases tl

Chicago, April 3. (By A. P.)- -. ;
eenring art inieves were planning to'
loot tho house, conservators of tho estate
of Mrs. AV. W. Kimball today nV,l
tho Chicago Art Institute to tako charge ;

of tho S2.000.000 Kimball collection nf"
paintings, jade and other art objects, j

Airs. Kimball is tho aged widow of the j

nlnno manufacturer. s l

included in tno collection arc the I
5110.000 "Portrait of His Father," by
Rembrandt: Sir Joshua Reynold's po-
rtrait of Lady Sarah Banbury; Turner's
"Dutch Fishing Boats": Galnsbor- - tl
ough'h "Skirts of a Wood": Millet's'
"The Shepherdess"; Romney's "Ladjr
Frances Russell," and Corot s "Land-
scape, with Bathing Women."

BURROUGHS AGAINST GLOOM

More Newspapers Needed to Benefit
World, He Says on 83d Birthday ''
Poughheepsle, N. Y., April 3. (By

A. P.) John Burroughs, famousnatur-- '
alUt, gave a new message to the world
today, his clghty-thlr- il birthday, which '

he is celebrating at Yoma Farms, near
Napanoch, Ulster county, the home of
bis friend. Frank Seaman. It is:

"Keep cheerful and get out more and "I
better newspapers mat tne world may
bo benefited."

Henry Ford and Thomas A. Edison,
old friends of Mr. Burroughs, were not
expected to attend the celebration of the
West Pork naturalist's anniversary.
Mr. Ford, Mr. Burroughs stated, is in
Detroit and Mr. Edison in Florida.

Mr. Burroughs spent part of the day
collecting maple sap. This afternoon
ho planted a sugar maplo tree on Mr
Seaman's farm. Many friends visited
him and offered their congratulations.

END PICKETING OF EMBASSY

Plan Was to Remind British of

Erin's "Crucifixion" Good Friday
Washington. April 3. (By A. P.)

Fiekettng of tho British embassy by
women suppojllers of the Irish republic
was called oft today by leaders of the
movement, but not because of the State
Department's opposition, according to
Mrs. Thomas Corliss, of New York.

"Wc nickcted the embassy on Good
Frlflay, she sntd. "to remind Great t
Britain and the State Department of
the crucifixion of Christ nnd to call nt
tcntion that Ireland was being cruel
fled." '

Police who were at tho embassy to
prevent disorder, informed tho woracD
that their picketing was a breach of
International law.

IT PAYS TO FAIL

In This Case Bryn Mawr Students
Some Get 75 Cents

Blondes, bruuettes and tortolse-she- l
students of Bryn Mnwr

College are cashing jn on their "exam-
ination" insurance. The college insur
ance company charged twenty-fiv- e cents.
for "underwriting the undergrnduates,
and Is paying seventy -- five cents to all
who failed in their exams.

Recently the insurance compimy,
which was organized by the 6tudcuts
three years ago, paid a measly $t 25
to measles victims, after insuring vir-

tually the whole student body against
the disease nt twenty-fiv- e cents each.
The professors now want to insure
themselves ngalnbt demoralization lc
the lap of luxury when their salarlei
are raised to $2100 by the new

endowment.

21 ,785J POTJSVILLE

Population of Mlllvllle, N. J., Grows
18 Per Cent In Ten Years

Washington, April .1. (By A. r.l
Population statistics announced today
by the census bureau included : Potts-vlll-

Pa., 21,785, nu increase of 154fl
or 7.7 per cent over 1010.

Mlllvllle, X. .1., 14,001. an increase
of 2240 or 18 per cent.

Logaiibport, Ind., tonners- -

vlllo. Intl., 11001 j 'iMtaia" 6.. 37,205
Wankegun. 111., 10,100: Pckln, III..
12.0S0.

TEA served Palette"
3 to 5.30 p.m. incheon
DINNER

6to7.30p.ra.

i6 iiijm- r- - " " - in i
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JKWELUW SlLVEnOMlTHS STATIONUtS

Chestnut and JoNircn SmEETS

Pearl Necklaces
Necklace Pearls

A collection of nn importance,

extent' and quality seldom accom-

plished in a single establishment


